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Isaiah i1

It 1.5 'ot coin anyt' iood. Th7 Beccteise &t is just an act to win

God1g favor inatid of an attitude of the hart. Re that sacrifices a lamb,

the fipire f Christ, the T,amb of (od. What a britiful thnp to birt a lamb

up to the terr-dte. Re that sacrificeth a lamb, as if he cut off o. neck.

You u.oi)t do ar 'oo by bn'In a lamb to the lord, unlasa it is the

representa-tionof Via rtItnde of :our h'o.rt, a poor and a contrite spirit se&cin to do

the Iord1 will inste'-d of win'np His favor with a bargain, and h tat offers

an oblation. What w'nderful to b'-inr an oblation up to the tr'rTole of God.,

hut if t'e hrt i wrong It Is as If he offered swine's blood, Pond he that burns

incense to '.od is as if he hlesed n idol. All thc'se thin"s of ritial are

-i ht an:1 roper and true ! t!eir "lace hut if ti.t in the 'rinry place they

are a"ominatoua hcfre the trd, Their Soni deihts In their abomination.
ihen I c1.led

I will choo'e th'ir d."sionq, and bring their fears upon then, ""cal1se/none

did -"3wer: hen I spoke they did not hear, hut dIc evil '-fore r' ayes." They

were loin- all the SeOyIfICc, the- wrrc perforn1.n all the cer'muny. They were

&n9 externally evcryt}np to m']re out that they were Goals followers but

actually the h'-art was not riht and therefore th.ir rtertal sacrifice was

of no vr.dtue Pt all in His sight. Thit no Re thrne to th' true blie 'rs a'ncn

the Sws, t people of the tine of Isaiah, the trne followers of (od w1o are

to do Hi. will, arid He seys in V. 5, "Nero the word of th. br, you

that trenhie at His word. !our brethren thrt hate you ml cast you out for

nPJ'IC1s sake, suid, Let the lord be eorIfied.'" They said, "Th"se people

ar Isloyal to the church. They are disloyal t0 the They are not

doing what the king orders," and. they c st them rut. They -irUdt "Let the

Lord be riorified", but He says, "Re shall pear to yc'nr joy, and the7 shall

be ashamed," and then His eye looked clear forward to the time ..hen tho righteous

a"° the Jews of Isaiah's day and of all. lays would be vindicated. And R says

"A voice of noise from the city, a voice from the teap1e". and th'ro Is much

discussion. Is that Herod's temple. Is that Zeriibbabel'a temple? Whose
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